
50 best self-catering stays in Ireland - here's a holiday home for
every price point
Everybody wants a self-catering break these days, but finding one is another story. Our travel experts have done the
searching to get you started...

Pól Ó Conghaile, Nicola Brady, Jillian Bolger
September 05 2020 02:30 AM

  

If staycations were the story of summer, self-catering was the story of our
staycations.

Even before lockdowns lifted, we were Googling Covid's hottest properties -
self-contained houses and apartments where we could chill out, cook-in and
control the comings and goings in our own space. Ireland's 5,000 or so holiday
homes turned out to be the real 'travel bubbles' of 2020 - with business briskest
for coastal properties and well-known hotels with houses.

There were gripes about prices (some justified, others not so much), but expect
rates to drop as we head into autumn - with basic, three-bed houses costing
from around €500 a week. Value isn't about the price tag alone, of course. If
you want great locations, chic design, more space in which to sprawl and spoil-
yourself features like standalone baths and picture windows, prepare to pay
more.

With hardly any overseas visitors, festivals or events, Irish tourism is on edge
as school resumes. Jitters about local lockdowns have made late bookings
more common, but there are reasons for hope too.

Elfin, Doolin, Co Clare



Cabin Fever: Step inside Ireland's newest self-catering escapeCabin Fever: Step inside Ireland's newest self-catering escape
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There’s plenty of original stonework on display, alongside modern touches and
comfy areas for lounging. — NB

Insider Tip: Head to the nearby Milk Market for brunch and a browse, maybe
picking up some nibbles for a little cocktail hour come nightfall.

Details: From €140 a night; airbnb.ie/rooms/21033933

44. Coach House Douglas, Co Cork

Best for: Social families; €€

Why: A great stay is all about the little touches. And Emily O’Donoghue, owner
of the Coach House Douglas, always goes the extra mile whether it’s offering to
pick you up from the bus station or throwing a load of laundry in if you get
soggy in the winter. This secluded and private cottage is just a few minutes
from the village of Douglas but a short drive from Cork city, and is perfect for
kids — Emily has two of her own, who often end up playing with visiting
families too.

Insider Tip: There’s a GHD straightener provided, so you can leave that out of
the suitcase.

Details: Rates from €140 a night. (087) 295 5520; thecoachhousedouglas.com

45. Island Lodges at Waterford Castle Resort, Co Waterford

Best for: A relaxing family break; €€

Coach House, Douglas, Cork

The island lodges at Waterford Castle
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Why: Ireland’s shortest ferry crossing will take you to the hidden Waterford
Castle Resort, where you’ll find a private 310-acre island resort with luxury self-
catering houses, a golf course and the eponymous Waterford Castle. Just 5km
from Waterford, you can explore the city by day before returning to this
tranquil retreat. Each stylish lodge has good living space and three spacious
bedrooms, with lots of family-friendly activities, including trails, to hand. — JB

Insider tip: The Waterford Greenway is a short drive away and makes for a
great day out.

Details: Weekends from €399. (051) 878-203; waterfordcastleresort.com

44. Connacht Cruiser, Galway

Best for: RV fans, road-trippers; quirky stays €€€

Why: One of the key reasons we include hotels on our annual Fab 50 list is
innovation. That’s why the Connacht Hotel was there this year, and it
continues to push the notions of what a city hotel can be with the latest arrival
— a stationary RV dubbed the ‘Connacht Cruiser’. Parked outside the hotel,
with its own private outdoor area, up to eight guests can self-cater here,
making use of several smart TVs, an en suite master bedroom and drop-down
hideaway bunk, while also popping in to use the hotel leisure centre. Just don’t
try to drive it away! — PÓC

Insider Tip: The hotel also does one- and two-bed apartments, with free
parking and access to the pool and gym included. Two-beds sleep a maximum
of six.

Details: From €350 per night (min. two-night stay). (091) 381200;
theconnacht.ie
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'Connacht Cruiser' - Step inside the luxury RV offering a new self-catering'Connacht Cruiser' - Step inside the luxury RV offering a new self-catering
stay in Galwaystay in Galway
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